Abstract-Depending on the nature of businesses, the use of ECMS can be very different from one organization to another. However, current understanding on why and how such variation exists is limited. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to better understand how highly standardized businesses known as replication organizations use ECMS to support their business processes. This research takes a view that there is an interaction between organizational context, ECMS technologies and users that shaped the ways ECMS are used. A case study approach was used to study this interaction in two replication organizations. Arising from these case studies are insights into the differing interactions that occur between institutional, interpretive and technological conditions that shaped ECMS-use. Based on the comparisons of the two cases, this study has concluded that replication organizations may use ECMS in three ways, for: (1) information sharing that supports a standardized process structure, (2) building custom workflows that support standardized processes, and (3) analysis and decision making. These findings make a significant contribution in such that there is a guide for organizations that are highly standardized to support employees in achieving their intended ECMS-use, to understand reasons for ECMS failures and underutilization and to exploit technologies investments.
INTRODUCTION
Contemporary organizations are now suffering from what has been termed as 'information overload' [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The amount of information that organizations require to operate is staggering. This includes information and codified knowledge in the form of legal documents, invoices, user manuals and human resource policies.
Taking these problems into account, the deployment and use of Enterprise Content Management Systems (ECMS) to manage organizational information have lately been receiving a significant uptake in modern organizations [6, 7] .
However, although organizations invest large amounts of money in implementing ECMS, previous research indicates that many ECMS implementations fail to yield the kind of information that management originally envisaged for the execution of business processes [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . A few researchers mention that ECMS implementation failures can be attributed to the fact that practitioners often focus more on the technology aspects of ECM systems during implementation, and less on understanding how ECMS can actually be used to support business processes [13, 14] .
In the information systems (IS) discipline, the ECMS topic has started to become a prominent area of research [3, 15] . The relatively young ECMS research field concentrates mostly on two specific areas: (1) technological aspects such as ECMS functionalities and systems, [3, 9] and (2) ECMS deployment [7, 16] . Even though these areas are important, a number of authors have expressed their views that there is not sufficient research to understand how ECMS is actually used to support organizations' ways of doing business [7, 15, 17] . In particular, Paivarinta and Munkvold [7] and Tyrvainen et al. [18] highlight that there is limited if any guidance to practitioners on how ECMS-use can facilitate organizations' processes.
Consequently, IT and business managers are left without clear guidance on what ECMS can offer and how organizations can gain benefits from these technologies [3, [19] [20] [21] . In a paper written by Pullman and Gu [11] , it was highlighted that future research should investigate how organizations actually use ECMS, understand why organizations use these technologies in practice and examine the surroundings that include users, work settings, the business environment and organizational norms.
Considering the limitations identified in the ECMS literature, it inspired the formulation of the research questions of this paper: "How do highly standardized businesses use ECMS to support their business processes?"
In an attempt to answer the research question, this paper is structured as follows. First, previous research on ECMS is presented in Section II. The business operating model of Ross et al. [22] and the practice lens theory of Orlikowski [23] are also introduced in this section. Next, in Section III, the research method used in this study is explained. Following this, the case analysis results and findings are discussed in Section IV. Finally, a conclusion is given at the end of the paper.
II. RESEARCH BACKGROUND
Since there is no research that specifically guides IS researchers and practitioners with ways to use ECMS to support business processes [7, 16, 24] , this has forced this study to look into the ECMS literature that covers the topic of ECMS-implementation, as ECMS implementation rd International Conference on Research and Innovation in Information Systems -2013 (ICRIIS'13) precedes ECMS-use. Based on the understanding of this topic, two prominent concerns emerged and have guided this study in two ways, as explained in the following paragraphs.
Firstly, the work of Paivarinta and Munkvold [7] state that the design and implementation of ECMS should support organizations' enterprise model. The concept of an enterprise model refers to what needs to be done in the enterprise including the idea of the business processes, required support operations, who does what and how organizations reach their partners and customers [7, 19, 21, 25] . Therefore, this research posits that research on ECMS-use is very much related to business process aspects. However, Tyrväinen et al. [18] argue that examples of how the enterprise or business process aspects are actually modelled, remain rare in the ECM literature. Likewise, Vom Brocke et al. [25] argue that the business process perspective has not yet been established in the ECM field.
Secondly, another group of ECM researchers believe that there is an interaction between ECM technology, the organizational context (i.e. processes, structure, practices) and human factors (e.g. user communities, knowledge) [6, 17, 18, 26] . They mention that ECMS adoption, implementation and use may be intertwined with aspects of organizational purposes, processes, tools and user communities. As highlighted by Bianco and Michelino [17, p.123] , ECMS "… act as a go between the human factor and the firm structure …" and they suggest that future researchers take this interaction into account when studying the use of this technology.
In addressing these two concerns, two theories are selected to underpin this study. The first theory is a model that highlights how IT underpins a firm's process architecture which is known as the business operating model of Ross et al. [22] . This model has been chosen to explain how ECMS can be used to support business processes. A second theory, Orlikowski's [23] practice lens theory was chosen to understand the interaction between ECM technologies, organizational structures, processes and users within an organization, addressing the second concern. Both theories are briefly explained in the following two subsections.
A. The Business Operating Model
The business operating model of Ross et al. [22, The business operating model is classified using two dimensions which are: (1) standardization of business processes: organizations with a high level of standardization tend to have similar key business processes across all business units, and (2) integration of business processes: the level of integration of business processes is evident from the degree of data sharing across and between business processes and between business units. A high level of integration is indicated by a high degree of such sharing. The combination of these two dimensions represents a twodimensional business operating model with four quadrants namely replication, coordination, unification and diversification.
Previous research provides some insights on how a business operating model can be used in exploring the use of ECMS. For example, Vom Brocke et al. [25] found that in a marketing type of organization, many departments may be involved in the process of creating marketing brochures (i.e. high process integration). Hence, this type of organization requires ECMS functionalities that can support interdepartment collaboration. On the other hand, they found that in an organization which emphasizes high process standardization, ECMS are used to automate those standard processes. They use ECMS workflows to automate standard invoicing processes that include (1) storing all invoices for a given archiving period, (2) restricting access to only authorized users and (3) tracking the invoice's approval status.
Although previous studies did not explicitly indicate that a business operating model was the way to study ECMS-use, they have illustrated that, depending on its type of business, organizations use ECMS in unique ways to support their business processes. Therefore, there is a reason to believe that depending on the types of operating model, organizations will use ECMS in unique ways to support the enterprise operations and its unique characteristics [27] .
However, as stated in the research question, this paper intends to explore the use of ECMS only in organizations that emphasize high business process standardization, that is known as replication types of organizations.
B. Practice Lens Theory to Understand Use of Technology in Organizations
Orlikowski's [23] practice lens theory for studying the use of technology in organizations is also known as "technologies-in-practice". This theory articulates that when users use a technology, they draw on facilities, norms, interpretive schemes and other organizational structures. Therefore, users' use of technology becomes structured by the facilities, norms, experiences, knowledge, meanings (interpretive schemes) and other organizational structures as explained below:
• Facilities -
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• Interpretive Schemes -
• •
Grounded in this perspective, this study has chosen to use the practice lens paradigm [23] to better understand the use of ECMS in replication types of organizations.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In an attempt to answer the research question, case studies were conducted in two replication organizations in Malaysia. The first case organization is known as Retail_Co. It is a large Malaysian-based retailer of electrical home appliances, entertainment products and computer goods. The company was established in 1989 and has its headquarters in Kuala Lumpur. At the time of conducting the interview, Retail_Co had more than 100 outlets throughout Malaysia. The second case organization is a Malaysian automotive finance organization which is known as the Auto_Finance. This organization focuses on the financing of cars, motorcycles and industrial machines. The organization has its headquarters located in Kuala Lumpur and, at the time of conducting the interviews, there was an extensive network of 27 Auto_Finance centres throughout Malaysia.
Case studies approach was chosen to clarify how replication types of organizations use ECMS to support their highly standardized business processes. In total, eleven semistructured interviews were conducted in November and December 2010 with employees that include store manager, IT manager and bank officers. Each interview lasted approximately 60 to 120 minutes.
The multiple case studies design included semistructured interviews, observations, follow-up interviews, informal discussions and analysis of physical artefacts. The study of ECMS-use specifically looked at ways employees used ECMS to support business processes, work activities or for other reasons during the post-implementation period (i.e. the period that follows once an ECM system goes live).
This research takes a retrospective and cross-sectional approach and captures a snapshot of what is happening at one point in time [28] supported by empirical evidence from participants describing past events. This study captures interactions occurring between the organizational context, users and ECM technologies that explains why ECMS is used in particular ways. Concepts from Orlikowski's [23] practice lens theory for studying technology-use in organizations were used as a theoretical lens through which to obtain a deep understanding of how and to what extent replication organizations use ECMS to support their business processes.
IV. CASE STUDIES ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, the analyses results of the two replication cases (i.e. Retail_Co and Auto_Finance) were brought together in a cross-case analysis to deepen the understanding of how organizations use ECMS to support their highly standardized business processes. When these two cases were brought together, four different patterns of ECMS-use emerged as stated below:
1) Retail_Co management staff used their ECMS to analyze outlets' sales reports and create business strategies (e.g. announcing a lower price for old items).
2) Retail_Co outlet managers used their ECMS to retrieve standardized process information (e.g. promotion events) distributed by management so they would be prepared to execute tasks.
3) Auto_Finance officers used their ECMS to keep customer documents (e.g. agreements) in accordance with standard procedures. 4) Auto_Finance officers used their ECMS to submit, track and approve invoices intra-unit to conform to standardized billing procedures.
Cross case analysis followed the practice lens theory of Orlikowski (2000) . Throughout the cross case analysis this theory was used for two purposes, this theory reminded the researcher to explore and understand how: (1) organizational structures influenced ECMS-use, and (2) the interactions between agency elements (i.e. ECMS functionalities, norms and user assumptions and knowledge) shaped the way ECMS was used.
Based on the cross-case analysis, three dominant modes of ECMS-use emerged explaining ways in which replication organizations used ECMS. Replication organizations used ECMS for: (1) information sharing that supported a standardized process structure, (2) building custom workflows that facilitated standardized processes, and (3) analysis and decision making, as explained below.
1) Information sharing that supports a standardized process structure
It was evident that both replication organizations (i.e.
Retail_Co and Auto_Finance) used their ECMS for information sharing. Despite the fact that both organizations rd International Conference on Research and Innovation in Information Systems -2013 (ICRIIS'13)
used ECMS for information sharing, they had different goals and the ways in which they used their ECMS also differed.
In the Retail_Co case, outlet managers used the ECMS to read sales reports, memos, announcements and other information shared by headquarters. Based on the information retrieved from the ECMS, outlet managers then decided and planned their tasks. For example, by referring to the sales memos shared by management staff, outlet managers ordered adequate stock from suppliers. On the other hand, in the Auto_Finance case, recovery officers used the ECMS to keep and share customer documents (e.g. copies of identity cards and loan agreements) in accordance with the organization's standard document-keeping procedures. The ECMS became a single source of reference for keeping customer documents, and the technology forced officers to keep all documents in accordance with the standard procedures.
From these two cases, it was evident that Auto_Finance and Retail_Co used their ECMS for information sharing to support their organization's standardized process structure. In Retail_Co, the use of the ECMS allowed management staff to distribute standardized process information such as instructions about promotion campaigns to all outlet managers. In the Auto_Finance case, the use of the ECMS ensured that all Auto_Finance centres kept customer documents in accordance with standard document-keeping procedures. This provided evidence that both Auto_Finance and Retail_Co used their ECMS to ensure standardization was achieved throughout all business units.
Besides supporting the standardized process structure, Retail_Co also used their ECMS for information sharing to support the organization's centralized decision-making structure. Management staff at headquarters used the ECMS to centrally distribute decisions, business plans and strategies. The ECMS enabled outlet managers to simultaneously receive new updates and to be aware of any new decisions. Having a central information repository in the ECMS prevented confusion and miscommunication between headquarters and outlets.
It was seen that ECMS-use for information sharing worked favourably in these two organizations. This could be attributed to the fact that users in both organizations regarded using the ECMS as important and useful for their work. For example, as seen in the Auto_Finance case, credit recovery officers were keen to use the ECMS because they realized that sharing customer documents in the ECMS allowed them to easily retrieve, refer to and access these documents in the future. They also considered using the ECMS to be useful because this technology guided them to keep customer documents according to the standard document-keeping procedure. In addition, it was seen that everyone in these two organizations accepted the fact that they had to use the ECMS to share and access information, and that made the ECMS work extremely well for information sharing. They understood and adhered to the organization policy that required them to refrain from sharing information through any other medium (e.g. emails).
Furthermore, it was also evident that ECMS-use for information sharing was well accepted by users in both organizations due to the fact that they had the knowledge and skills to use the basic document management facilities. Although they did not mention attending any formal training, they were seen to be familiar with the search, navigation, memo templates' entry, report libraries, email alert and record management facilities.
Using the ECMS for information sharing allowed Retail_Co management staff to efficiently share standardized process information (e.g. standardized decisions and business strategies) organization-wide; therefore, process standardization was achieved across all outlets. In Auto_Finance, ECMS-use for information sharing allowed recovery officers to efficiently keep customer documents in accordance with the standard procedures; thus, consistency was achieved throughout all Auto_Finance centres. Consequently, this provided evidence that ECMS-use allowed both organizations to strengthen their standardized process structure and, in the Retail_Co case, its centralized decision-making structure.
2
) Building custom workflows that support standardized processes
It was evident that replication organizations also used ECMS to facilitate their standardized processes. In the Auto_Finance case, ECMS workflows were tailored in accordance with the approval process procedure to facilitate the organization's billing and approval processes. The need to use the ECMS to facilitate this process served as a catalyst because Auto_Finance had to pay for lawyers' services. Before payment could be processed, lawyers' invoices had to be approved by a sequence of authorized approvers. Therefore, to ensure that all Auto_Finance centres conformed to the approval procedures, ECMS workflows were customized to facilitate the process flows and to ensure consistency was achieved throughout all Auto_Finance centres.
ECMS-use for billing and approval processes worked smoothly in all Auto_Finance centres. This could be attributed to the fact that approvers (i.e. recovery officers, supervisors, managers) trusted that the custom workflows could effectively facilitate the overall process flows. For example, recovery officers believed that ECMS workflows could handle the movement of invoices from one approver to another in accordance with the order sequence without them having to send emails or attachments to the next approver. Furthermore, users were confident that all invoices were securely kept in the ECMS repository and that no one could change the comments recorded in the ECMS, provide fake signatures (i.e. approvals) or change the invoice's total amount. Consequently, users' positive assumptions about the capability of the ECMS contributed to the technology being actively used by all Auto_Finance centres.
More importantly, all approvers understood their role and were able to use the custom workflows to ethically provide comments, and to approve or reject the invoices. They attended formal training on how to use the ECMS to approve and review invoices. In addition to attending ECMS training, users had to attend courses in order to understand the billing and approval process procedures and business rules. Having users with a sound knowledge of process rules and procedures, and skills in how to use custom workflows to review and approve invoices led to effective ECMS-use.
ECMS-use for billing and approval processes permitted all Auto_Finance centres to efficiently perform the review and approval processes in accordance with the standard process procedure. This has in fact enabled the organization to strengthen and enhance its hierarchical approval structure. ECMS-use for this purpose also permitted Auto_Finance to achieve consistency in handling billing and approval processes thus process standardization was achieved throughout all centres. This provided evidence that ECMSuse allowed the organization to reinforce and enhance its standardized process structure. In addition, by using the ECMS, it allowed approval tasks to be done at any time and from anywhere thus improving the overall approval process turnaround time. Using ECMS custom workflows also reduced issues which occurred when invoices were lost in transit, were pending for approvals or were not attended to. Most payments were made on time and this increased the lawyers' satisfaction.
Consequently, this enabled Auto_Finance to strengthen its relationship with the legal firms and enhanced the organization's external service management.
3) Analysis and decision making Replication organizations also used their ECMS to analyze data and to distribute centralized decisions. In the Retail_Co case, management used their ECMS in two ways: (1) to analyze outlet sales performance and then plan future business strategies and (2) to distribute standardized business strategies to all outlets to improve business sales. For example, management analyzed sales reports using the business activity monitoring and business intelligence features and when they found out that there was high demand for certain items, the price of those items was increased. Likewise, if they found that there was low demand for certain items, those items were sold at discounted prices in order to attract buyers. This updated information about item prices was then distributed to all outlet managers through the ECMS. Consequently, ECMS-use enabled the organization to reinforce and advance its centralized decision-making and standardized process structures.
For the purpose of data analysis and decision making, users utilized ECMS's business activity and monitoring features, business intelligence features, system integration, report libraries, memo template and email alerts. The ECMS was integrated with outlets' sales systems that generated outlets' sales reports. Based on these sales reports, managers and business intelligence unit staff used the business activity monitoring features to analyze outlets' sales performance. They also used the business intelligence features to produce strategic and operational reports to determine business opportunities, risk and threats. Decision makers then created business strategies and plans to improve sales and, using the memo facilities, distributed this information to all outlet managers.
One of the major reasons that Retail_Co managed to use their ECMS for analysis and decision making was due to the fact that they had people with expertise (e.g. decision makers, business intelligence unit staff and managers) who had the knowledge and skills to use the business intelligence features to assemble sales data and produce comprehensive reports (e.g. daily sales report, top-selling item report). Users acknowledged the importance of attending several advanced ECMS training sessions so they were familiar with ECMS features and capable of experimenting with the technology and finding creative and better ways to make decisions. They regarded the ECMS as a powerful tool that could speed up routine tasks and improve the ways of making decisions.
From these two cases (i.e. Retail_Co and Auto_Finance), it was evident that replication organizations used their ECMS to support standardized process structure and other organizational structures including centralized decisionmaking and hierarchical approval structures. However, there was no evidence to indicate that the ECMS was used to support an integrated process structure. This could be attributed to the fact that replication organizations had low integration of business processes [22] . Therefore, using the ECMS to support an integrated process structure may not be necessary or may be seen as providing limited value.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This chapter has identified and explained the three modes of ECMS-use employed by replication organizations which have emerged from the analysis of two cases (i.e. Retail_Co and Auto_Finance). Firstly, it was found that replication organizations used ECMS to share and access standardized process information (e.g. promotion campaigns) and to standardize ways in which documents were kept organization-wide. Secondly, replication organizations built custom workflows that supported their standardized processes (i.e. billing and approval processes) across all units. Finally, it was interesting to discover that replication organizations extended the capability of ECMS to process and turn data into meaningful insights for making strategic decisions.
The case analyses used the concepts from the practice lens theory [23] as a theoretical lens through which to obtain a deeper understanding of how and to what extent replication organizations used ECMS. This theory helps to discover evidence that illustrates how the extent of ECMS-use is influenced by organizational structure. It also provides insights that explain how interaction between ECMS, organizational context and users shape ECMS-use.
Practitioners should realize and understand the specific value that ECMS may add in supporting business processes in different types of organizations (i.e. replication, coordination, unification and diversification). This is important especially for IT managers to understand ways in which ECMS-use can be embedded in their firms' business processes to improve the way the organization operates. In addition, this would also guide business managers to understand ways they can gain more benefit from the use of ECMS.
However, there are some limitations to the presented findings. First, data was collected from only two ECMadopting replication organizations. Consequently, findings may not necessarily apply to other replication types of organizations in different business environments. It is also important to note that this paper has not covered other types of organizations that emphasize different levels of standardization and integration of business processes. Since this paper is part of a larger research endeavour, results that cover other types of organizations will be published in other outlets.
